
At our school, we are privileged to have computers, or should it be said, burdened? The computers make people frustrated with their slow login,  
which causes people to get angry when they disconnect from the WiFi, and when they generally don?t run when they should.  Additionally, 
students treat the computers poorly, posting sticky notes on the bottom, picking the keys off, holding it the wrong way and more. 

One 6th grader, commented on his own sticky note covered computer, ?Well, [When] I pulled the computer out, the first thing I saw and felt was 
the sticky notes under the computer. And I was very confused[as to] why they were there. And I think this shows that students or teachers do not 
take care or are not respectful of the computers at our school.? Another sixth grader shared, ?Once I got assigned a computer in English and it 
was missing it?s keys.? There is a sense of  irritation with the less than stellar computers, missing their keys and being covered in sticky notes. 

Some students disagree, saying the computers are great, and work fine. Mr.Harutunian  responded, ?we have a network-  and the computers are 
solid?. He claims Oak Hill has always had a really strong network, but this year  the network, is not working as well.? Mr. Harutunian offers an 
optimistic point of view, talking about how our computers are fine. 

However some people disagree with this. One student said, ?They?re lousy, they[the computers] disconnect even in important moments like the 
I-Ready test, the wifi goes down and computers are sometimes broken. I have to burn through many computers and [can?t] work done.? When 
reporters tried to get the person who is most knowledgeable about our computers to contribute to this story, Oak Hill?s Instructional Technology 
& Tech Support staff member Ms. Brown, she could not be reached for comment.

Some things you can do to keep our computers working well is: 1, don?t pick keys. No matter how much you want to, don?t. 2, don?t drop 
computers. Computers are very fragile, and dropping one can break it forever. 3, don?t smash keyboards, it breaks the keys. Finally, 4, don?t shove 
computers in the cart unplugged. If you do this, then it will not turn on and some poor kid won?t be able to do his schoolwork. It seems as though 
computers at Oak Hill middle school could use some serious renovation or upgrade.

 

By: Axl S
The  Computer Conundrum



Geography Bee
By: Aleeza A. and Renee L.

The Geography Bee has been a tradition at Oak Hill 
for years. It?s like a spelling bee, but instead, with 
geography questions. Simply, there are 3 rounds, 
first is the classroom round, then a grade round, 
and finally school wide where the winners from 
each grade compete for the Oak Hill t it le.

The Geo Bee is held by the National Geographic 
Society each year. Every middle school around the 
U.S have their students go through the same 
process of being asked questions related to 
geography.  Just like Oak Hill,  the winner of the 
class faces the grade and then the winner of the 
grade faces the other grade champions. Ultimately 
there will be 1 winner from each school who then 
advances to regionals and so on. 

The three Oak Hill winners were Cody for 6th grade, 
Marat for 7th grade, and Meir for 8th grade.  These 
3 students faced off on Friday, January 31st during 
community to earn the tit le of school champion.  
These 3 competitors each answered 3 challenging 
questions. When it was the first contestant 's turn, 
they exited the ?isolation booth?, and entered the 
gym while the other contestants would stay in the 
?isolation booth?.

This year, Cody C. from 6-2 won the title of the 
school champion. When asked how they prepared, 
they said that either they didn?t, they used the geo 
bee app, or they watched random fact videos on 
Youtube. They also shared that the 3rd question 
was the hardest, hence none answering it correctly.  
They were all pleased with the outcome. Next year, 
you can also attempt to get the elusive tit le of 
school champion, just try your best.  
 



Time Management and Studying
By: Victor L.
St udying, along w it h t im e m anagem ent  is one of  t he key fact ors for  rem em ber ing m at er ial, get t ing work  done ef f icient ly and 
prepar ing for  t est s or  m ajor  act ivit ies. Special Educat ion t eacher , Ms. Bur leigh, shared t hat  her  favor it e m et hod of  st udying is t o 
use f lashcards and is t he way she st udies t he m ost . Dur ing m ajor  assignm ent s, she usually t el ls st udent s t o m ake f lashcards or  
som et hing t hey can read and review. She feels t he least  ef fect ive way t o st udy is t o just  keep shuf f l ing t hrough papers and just  
reading all of  your  work  point lessly, inst ead of  pract icing t hose sk il ls on your  own and purposefully review ing t hem ; don?t  just  
shuf f le t hrough papers. She t hen not es t hat  f lashcards are m ore for  visual learners and if  you repeat  t h ings and l ist en t o yourself  
t hat  is not  so m uch of  a visual m et hod.

For  t im e m anagem ent , som e people f ind it  ext rem ely dif f icult  t o do when t here are m any assignm ent s t o com plet e for  t he night . 
When Ms. Bur leigh was asked for  m et hods  around t im e m anagem ent , she not ed, ? St udent s should plan t he t im e for  t he 
assignm ent s and t he am ount  of  t im e t hat  t hey have and m ap it  out  and t o pr ior it ize t heir  t asks.? When asked  why she t h inks 
st udent s can?t  or  don?t  get  t heir  work  done, she replied, ? When st udent s have t oo m uch hom ework  t hey som et im es get  f razzled so 
t hey don?t  know where t o st ar t  and don?t  get  m uch work  done.? 

To f igure out  how  som e st udent s st udy, four  st udent s were t hen asked about  t heir  favor it e m et hod of  st udying, t wo sixt h-graders, 
a sevent h-grader , and an eight h-grader . The sixt h graders' replies var ied, one said t hat  t hey l iked t o do m oderat ions w it h words, 
which m eans t hat  t hey would t ake f lashcards, t est  t hem selves and separat e t he w rong ones and repeat . Af t er  when t hey got  all of  
t hem  cor rect  t hey would group t hem  back  up t oget her  and t est  t hem selves one m ore t im e. Anot her  sixt h-grader  said t hat  t hey 
used f lashcards w it h pict ures, because af t er  t hat  t hey know t he pict ure and t he def in it ion. A 7t h grader  said t hat  t hey didn?t  st udy. 
An 8t h grader  was asked, t hey said t hey l iked t o use t he st udy packet s t he t eachers gave t hem  but  for  m at h, t hey used Khan 
Academ y. Then a t ally was t aken of  6-3, 6-2, and 6-1 st udent s of  what  st udying m et hods t hey prefer red, t he result s are displayed in 
t he pie char t  below.Par t icular  st udying m et hods w il l  help st udent s t hrough t heir  academ ic l i fe and t hey should do it  m eaningfully. 
Less prepared st udent s or  t hose who don?t  st udy are som et im es not  going t o do as well as ot hers and t hat  t im e m anagem ent  is 
crucial in order  t o succeed and f in ish all assignm ent s. It  is also crucial for  underst anding. Most  would agree t hat  doing assignm ent s 
unt i l  lat e at  n ight  doesn't  always allow  t hem  t o put  t heir  best  foot  forward.

   



Phone Policy
By Neilesh.A and Masana.W

What is the phone policy at Oak Hill? In the Oak Hill handbook it says ?All electronic 
devices must be turned off when school starts. Such items will be confiscated if used during the 
school day, to be returned at the end of the day to students or parents.? Even though the phone 
policy clearly states that phones can?t be used during school hours, students are using them 
without teachers knowing.

Mr. Harutunian said that he thinks that smart watches are distracting kids along with cell 
phones. He also reported  that ?student?s smart watches are flashing during class.? This may 
mean that they are texting other people or even playing games. He stated that ?using phones in 
the bathroom is bad because you miss class time, and it 's an invasion of privacy.? He  says that 
?phones go missing, but it happens rarely.?   Also, there is also a phone in every single room so 
there is no reason you need to be on your phone in school? if it is an emergency you can ask any 
staff member to call and text whoever you are trying to reach,

Ms. Sack said that ?there are more smart watches this year than any other year.?  And she 
thinks that after this year they are going to add that to the handbook and not allow smart 
watches too. She also stated that ?students will try to go on their phone whenever they get a 
chance.?  

There is no argument that students want to get  on their phone whenever they can, but is 
this a bad thing? Is this interfering with their school and home work?  Hopefully  after reading 
this article you can understand why teachers don't want students to be on their phones in 
school.. 
 



Reading Challenge
By: Max S.

Y

You may have heard about the reading challenge coming up where you could win a VIP 
private visit to the library during extension and bring eight other people with them. To get 
a chance to win this challenge you must go on to the library homepage choose six of many 
categories, read one book for each category, write your books down on a google doc and 
share the google doc with Ms. Stehle. Every time you do this Ms. Stehle enters your name 
into a raffle. You can do this as many times as you want until June 1st, 2020. There are 
many different categories that are all very fun and creative book categories. Also Ms. 
Stehle tells me that she has not received many entries yet but expects to have received 
hundreds by late spring.

There are many ways that this challenge has been advertised around the school like on the 
announcements, signs that are around the school, on the library homepage and even in 
the bathroom. Ms. Stehle says that her favorite category for the challenge is banned 
books. She likes this category because she believes strongly in the importance of reading 
freedom, and she thinks students should have the right to read a book, even if it may 
make someone else feel uncomfortable. Ms. Stehle hopes to receive a lot of entries 
because she likes to see that there are a lot of students in our community that want to 
explore new books.

The winner of this challenge gets to choose an extension with Ms. Stehle where the winner 
and the other eight people can play games, choose the music they listen to and have a fun 
time hanging out. Ms. Stehle hopes that this will help students read outside of their 
comfort zone. This reading challenge helps students get read new books and you could 
win too. Ms. Stehle hopes that this will help students read outside of their comfort zone. 
This challenge will help students get interested in new books and new categories of books 
that they have never heard of before because Ms. Stehle has a lot of different categories to 
choose from.   



The 6th Grade Social

By Ayman H.

        On Friday January 24th, there was the 6th grade social, an event that  included sports, music, dancing, a DJ, 
and movies. A few years ago some 6th graders wanted to have a free night to bring the 6th grade together and 
have some fun. Ms. Simpson organized that social,  and when asked what the 6th graders enjoyed most she 
replied ?the choices to enjoy different things like to play basketball or watch a movie. In the past there have 
been 100 to 200 kids that attend every year.? When asked why she decided to help organize the social Ms. 
Simpson replied ?it is something that I enjoy. It also sounded like a great idea so I volunteered. I also liked going 
to socials and dances as a kid so I thought that this would be fun.?  



Community
By: Ira Singh and Naomi Richarson

We spend thirty minutes every Friday morning sharing about our weeks, playing games, talking, and eating the occasional 
munchkins. Although this is fun, what?s the purpose? And do people actually enjoy it? We set out to answer those questions, 
and more, in this article.  
     

Assistant Principal Dr. Bercaw shared some thoughts about community.  With fifty-four communities in all at Oak Hill, each 
one usually has 10-12 people. Although that is the typical size of a community, the number of people can vary.  For the 
seventh and eighth grades, counselors work together with the teams to create a group of students who they believe are 
diverse regarding personality and  gender among other things. For sixth graders, mostly the teams form the  random 
communities.  Dr. Bercaw reminded the Oak Hill Times of the policy that students are only allowed to have food in 
community once a trimester, but still admitted that that rule is not often followed. And what is the actual purpose of 
community? Dr. Bercaw responded by saying  that the first was to give students a break from schoolwork. The second was 
that community builds connections between students and an adult in school. It is always good for students to have a teacher 
in the school whom they know and trust, so if they have a problem or something else they want to talk about, they know at 
least one person who they know they can go to and trust.

When asked, 80% of those students said they like community. The other 20% didn?t quite say that they don't dislike 
community; their opinions were that community is ?fine? and ?meh?.  Most also said they liked the activities, but they don?t 
like the limit on food that they can bring. We also asked a student who attends Day (F. A. Day Middle School) about their 
community. Is it at all like ours?  While we have community every Friday, they have community built into their schedules 
every day four. Also, while most communities at Oak Hill spend their time talking, sharing, and sometimes playing games, at 
Day, it?s a litt le different. They go outside when it?s nice out but their routines for not-so-nice weather are different. In colder 
weather, they stay inside and play card games, and things like that. They are also allowed to catch up on homework

We also asked different people how their community is run, or how they run their community. Ms. Benevides' community 
usually does a ?greeting, share, and activity? format for their community. Mr. Butler said that in his community they share 
their plans for the coming weekend, and what they did the past weekend. When they share, Batman represents good things, 
and Joker for bad things. He also added that their community is usually fun, but it depends on the group?s mood. Mr. 
McGraw?s community usually all go to a table and, similar to Mr. Butler?s community, share what they?re going to do over the 
weekend and what they did the past weekend. Except for them, instead of Batman and Joker, cookie dough represents good 
things, and eggplant represents bad things. After that, they usually do an activity or game. Ms. McCormick said that in her 
community they usually start off with a ?morning circle?, and they do a share. At the beginning of the year, when they were 
just getting to know each other they shared answers to goofy questions like ?if you could eat one thing for the rest of your 
life, what would it be?? Sometimes, a student in her community can run it for the day. That mostly means picking out the 
games for everyone to play. Also, Ms. McCormick has a schoology group so students in her community can give ideas for 
future communities.  The question remains what will  community be like in the future? It is already changing, and will most 
likely continue to do so. Will there even be community in a couple years? Only time will tell.
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